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COLUMN
Th!s week The Mystery Co lu m n ist is goin g to teach each and
every st udent how to
write
a
column.
This method is gnara.nteed to work every time- now and
then.

..

1927 SCHOLARSHIP
LIST JUST ISSUED

Social Groups Headed
bv La In bela Chis and
lfelta Kaps; Groups
Haisc Averages
---

Altrurian Heads Literary Sqcieties; With Amphic Next,
Betas High
Olli!h Club, senior women's hon-

IT IS REALLY QUITE SIMPJ... E. oral')', leads t he grade averages of

THE ONLY HARD THING ABOUT
I'l' IS MAKING THE .JOKES HUMOROUS.
·~
·• ·•
You start out with a word. Any
word will do. 'l'here is a lways something funny abo ut even' word, if
yo u can rind i t .
" ,. ,.
!,;upposc Wtl tnk(1 th.t· woJ·<I "lap".
.fuf!t lt slmpln litUe WOt•d of t.lu·t'<'
lot.t~I'S.
Nothing funny ltbout il
Lo look al. it . nnt. wai
~

" *

eat <lR it finished Its bowl of 1111'1'-.
n.
as it finished its bowl of milk.
·~

PUll

Alumni Friends
About It
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MYSTERY OTLAH AT TOP OF
?

Tell AJI Your

•

*

Sec how ·(~liS)' it is? Nuw think
of a wm·<l lilcc hlJI. Ah, yes, sap.
That's a sure-fh·e hit..
(;1'11.'-!p t"
hc

organizations as prepared by Miss
Marcia JlJclwards, assistant registrar
of the coll ege. 'fhe year's average
gives Theta Alpha Phi, national
cl1·amatic fraternity, second place
on the list, with Lambda Sigma Chi,
social so rority, in third place.
Altrurian let~ds ihe literar y societ.ies with a.n average or 1.63.
AmphicLyon is second with 1.47 and
Ph ilomathean third.
I... ambda Sigmn. Chi heads the sororities with
Alpha Be ta Upsilon, Kappa Sigma
Theia and Delta Alpha Gamma fol lowin g in the o rder named.
lklt~t Ka.ps High
Among the fraterni ties DeHa
Kappa Phi is first with 1.42. Sigma Mu Chi, with 1.38, is second,
f.ollowed by Alpha Chi Nn, Delta

wo•·fl "fh·u1f~· with tht• thumbs mHl Pi Omicron and Sigma Zeta Epindm: flugP•·s of bot:h hnntll:l au(} silon .
conct'nt<i·utt'. Htwo Jt <'olu<•s:- - Th 1·ee organizations, Alpha Ome'' ·• *
ga, Delta Pi Omicron and Theta
"I rooked up my family tree," Alpha Phi, were n ot includ e d in
Raid l<~red LePenske, " and round I the list of tile first semester. They
was t!Ie sAp."
are inclncled in the second semes• * ,.
ter's rating and also in the year's
NOW, IT'S WISE
TO
VARY average.
YOUR COLUMN WITH A SNAPPY
Five groups raised their averages
IT MUST BE in the second semester. These were
LIT'l'Ll!l POEM.
ORTGTNAL, OF COURSE. (ALL Alpha Beta UpR ilon sorority, Delta
THOSE IN 'fHIS COLUMN WERE Kappa Phi frat ernity, Pi Kappa
OHWTN.<\T. O:!':C'El.
SQ;o.TJ'JTHTNC
JJ~;~Il•t
n atioual ,l~;~uate fnllerull.y,
SWEET AND
TENDER,
WITH
· the Women's Glee Club and the WoLOTS m~ S. A., I S PREFETtRED.
FOR EXAMPLE:
men's Cottage.
* * ,,
The averages for all the organizations are given below. 'fhe first
ROS('S lWI' l'IW(',
group is for the first semester,
Violets lll'tl row,
the second fo1· the second semester
I sm·c J~lckccl 11 lemon
J
and t h e third is the year's average.
WIH'JI l plr.lcecl you.
* ,, ,
Ycm·'s Avet•ages
Race jokes are
always
good. Ot.lah Club ---- ------------ 2.30
82
.
'l'he Scot ch (human o1· liquid), the Th e t a AI Jl h a Ph 1 ------------ 1 ·
r.
1
I
7
L
I
Si
Cl
I
1
Iris h, the .Jewish and the French am )C a gma
---------- · o
are us ually mildly amusing. Here's Al P lla B e t It U PS II on -------- 1 · 69
1.
Altrurian ---------------- 1.63
a tasty littl e Scotch joke:
Pi Kappa Delta ------------ 1.57
Science C lub ------------- - 1.51
'That's n Scot,ch !ihip."
Math C lub - - -------------- 1.5
"How <·un you tell?"
"Th('ro m·e 110 sca-gulll'l roilow· Amphictyon -------------- 1.47
Kappa Sig ma Theta ------ 1.43
Jng it."
,, ,. *
Della Kappa Phi ---------- 1.4 2
Scientich1ns
Club ---------- 1 · 40
Goocl slogans always tak e well.
Something to the point is especial- Spu rs -------------------- 1.40
ly desired. F'J·inst.ance- - Sigma Mu Chi ------------ 1.38
,. ,. *
Philomalhean -- ---------- -- 1.35
lF YOU MUST KICK, ·rURN OUT ·wom en's Cottage ---------- 1.35
FOR FOOTBALL.
'Vom en 's Glee Club -------- 1.3 5
1
* * "'
Delt a Alpha Gamma -------- 1.17
To end it. all, an involved piece Alpha C hi Nu ------------ 1.14
or advice, es pecially one concerning Delta Pi Omicron ----- --- -- 1.02
(Continu ed on Page 2 Col. 4)
lov e, ia well-fitted for use.
Tile

..

older it is
the better
'
·
a satisfactory exhibit:

..

Here's

ANNUAL STAFF
CHOSEN
To BE
___

If n ft•Huw tl'ics t.o kiss a, gil'i
Ullt) gt'(.S ltWUY wlt.h U, he is ll JlUtU.
Editors Working on General
1t he h·icR u•ul doesn't get 1twn~·
Plan and Cover Design
with it, h o is a l)J'ute. If ho lloe~:~·
___
n't. tt•y, but t:ould get uwny with U,
Preliminary work on the annual
he is n t·owai·d. If he <loPsn 't t,J',\'
coll e~e publication, The Tamanawas
anti wouldn't. get nway with it, it'
is being rapidly completed and a
he clfc1 t•·y, he is a wise man.
staff is soon to be selectecl . Those
·~
in cha rge of the book are Robert
Ancl that's a II there is to it.
Nothing clifCicult at all in the whole' Burrows, editor and Elmer .J. Austin, business manager.
business.
" * ·•
The general plan of the magaUACK TO YOUR CAGE, NERO, zlne has occupied most of the
NAPOJ,FJON IS ASJHNG FOR YOtr. editor's tim e.
He has also been
working out the general theme and
the cover design. Many motifs have
INCOMPLETES MUST BE IN been suggested but none has been
BY OCTOBER 31
decided upon .

All incompletes must be in by
Many students have signified their
Monday, October, 31.
Six weeks Intention of trying out !or the
are allowed and the time will be up starr. They are Mildry Sluth, Slgne
next week.
.Johnson, Mary Patterson, William
Students
having
lncompletes Law, Evelyn Bjorkman, Ethel M.
should be sure to have them in al Trotter, Catherine Strahorn, Van
this time.
Spencer McKenney, Audrey-Dean Albert, Helen Maack. Mary O'Connor,
BJORKMAN, VEATCH CHOS- Burton Kreidler.
EN SOPHOMORE OFFICERS
Dale Ginn, Wilma Zimmerman,
At a meeting o~ the sophomore Dorothy
Raleigh,
Edna
Muzzy,
class held
Monday noon, Evelyn Reit.ha Gehri, Ina Coffman, Bertha
Bjorkman was elected secretary, Mllls, Ernestine Goff, Horace F.
and Lucille Veatch, historian.
A Newman, Janice Wilson, Marshall
larger attendance of sophomores is Ward all, Elverton Stark, Wllliam
desired for future meetings.
Leuenberger and George Firth.

BIOLOGY TRIPS
PROVIDE FUN
FOR STUDENTS

Camera Fiends Attention!
Tune up your art illery, polish you r le ns and start grinding out
thoAe hot snapshots !-lf you want to help add s pice to th e 1928
Tamamtwas.
'l'he t ime t o s tart accumulating those clever, lnte1·es ting campus
photos for t h e annuul is not th e wt•ok before the book goes to press
but t"lght now!
'l'his year the editors want more pictures of' co ll e ge events and
t.radlt:ions; snapshots takeu at gam oR, parad es, ceremonies, a nything
co ncerning college life , even housepartl es , hikeH and othe1· activiti es ;
also pi ctures of buildings on the campus.
Take your koclak wh erever you go, ant! h elp mak e a complete pictorial 1·ecord or campu s life at Puget l::loun d. 'Th e most Inte res ting thing
e.bout any -c:ollege year boo!< is the piclu i· e~:~ which it contains, es pecially the intimate, humoro us g !Jmpses ot' campus aetlvity.
Remember, this is you1· annua l. and a r ecord of your co ll ege lire.
Lot's co-operate with the editors and malte H as interesUng and attr ac Live as possible, by filling it witlt cleve1· pictures.
IMPORTANT! All pictures tuJ'ned in must be weiHoeused, c!eaJ·,
and with plenty or con lrast between the darlt and light part~:; or the
print, whlc;h must be on glossy pap. r, in order that a good engraving
can be made !:rom them.
HOBERT BOHROWS, Editor
~---------------------------

•FROSH-iJJWEl)_'_"l PERSONNEL Of GLEE
TO TVEAR CAPS
CLUBS NEARLY
SETTLED
Un less the green
.., 1

•

caps

al·e

.

1

1 not"
wor.o an d 1c t 1e •.res 1men co
enforce this rule uy Mon<lay,
tile upperclassment will see that
the cans o 1·e worr1 . P le"ae heecl
~
~..
I
l1ls,
rrosh.
We only have to
wear green until Thanksgiving.
ROBERT EVANS. President
·~··-·-·-·_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_..:.

WOlllCll ,s

--(~)

PRICE FIVE CENTS

·

Professor Slater's biology 15 class
have been making various trips about
the city in an effo rt to come in c loser
cont.act with nature . WJ·ight.'R park
seems to hold quite a n attraction to
the young counles, a,s there are a
number of benches under the boughs,
and occasionally P1·oressor Slater has
n, hard time flndjng eno ugh or the
c lass to proceed wHh the work.
A sassAfras lree was pointed o ut
and tasted.
One of th e stud ents ,
t!nding the S!Llllple soothing to his
Pli.late, 1·eturned a few days late1· to
embibe once more, unfortunately
eat ing a few leaves from a maple, becoming ill, went to the doctor, who
gave him several s hots or castor oil,
much to his rlist.ast.e. Thns we <ll'l'iv o
ut the ronclnsion "Neve1· eat anything except what is served in a restaurant."

J' . ee M·ti)ag·
c .
gcr \Vill Arrang·e for
Concert J)ates on T'rip
Next \Veek

ORGANIZATION
___
FOR FRESHMAN
the final seleetion" of
WOMEN FORMED
women's glee clubs

Two Southern Universities Reply Favorably To
Ralph Brown

___
With a partial sched ule of varslty debates arranged a nd a questlon selected aud teams tentatively
chosen for fi·osh debate, the 19272S debate season at. Puget. Sound
has taken on a somewhat deflnJte
form.
According to Ralph Brown, debale manager, dual debates are being arranged with several prominent
schools and it is expected that
otbers wUI be added .
Favorable a nswers as to p1·ospects
·f or dual contests,
jncluding
a
guarantee of expenses to the travel!ng team or each school have been
· ·
r eceived from University of South·
ern California and Southwestern
University, Los Angeles .
Other prospective contests loom
with W . S. C and 0. A. C. if certain
agreements can be reached . The
customa ry dual women's <llebate
with University of B ritis h Co ll;mbi11
is also scheduled .
Vat·sity Turnout I.mter
Nothing active is to take place
in varsity circles until the turnout
in November, according to Prof..
C. Sheldon Holcomb, varsity debate
co~ ~~sb debate is In a more ad-

1

made, a fairly defi, nlt.e list or t he two organl?.ations
hns been mad e out by Prof. Howard
Hanscom, directo 1· or the s ingers.
Twenty four women and twent
·ytwo men have been named 011 the
two c lubs.
The lis t will later be
cut clown until there are 18 memhers in each group .. 'rhese, w!t.h the
accompanist ancl dH·ector, will con·
st.ltute the personnel of ea.c l1 club
I' t i
1 t
·
1
i lll
~" I' pe t' er 111 t H' l'e:·,r.
Nothing definite has been settled
as to the schedules for the two
clubs.
The men are still correspondlng with the towns in which
the mannge1·s stopped on their ' tl'ip
som e wee k s ago.
Elizabeth .Jones, lHll:>iness m anager
or t he Women's Glee Club, with h e r
assistant, Lucille Davenport, will
leave in two weeks on a trip of
several clays for the purpose of arranging for dates for the organtzation . Plans at present include a
trip into the southern part of the
state, as well as the home concert
and othe1· local dates.
'l'h e members of the Women's
Glee Club, as named las t wee!<,
include the following:
First soprano: E l sie Anclei·son,
Alice Berry,
.Lucille
Davennort,
Elizal.Jeth .Jones,
Allee
Gartrell,
Verna McAuley, Allee Rockhill and
Louise Wilson.
Second sop1·ano: Neva Bailie, Ina
Coffman, Mary
DuBois,
Alberta
Clark, Dorothy Henry, Mary Kl?.er,
Jessie Munger, Viola .Jordtm aud
Francis Martin .
Co n'1·a!to.·
Gene\•ieve
Bituey,
Elsie Crail, Vera Cral l, Betty Mar
'ti
I b 11
M
M
v an
n, · sa e e
oore,
al'Y
Sickle and Pauline Voelker.

I

vanced state.
Teams are tentatively !lrran ged and
a
question
chosen. The question, "Resolved:
That the various boards of regents
of this stat e be consolldnted into
one board of nine members to he
e lected by popular vote," will he
debated , in co ntests probably ineluding Stevens ancl Badger Debate
Clubs of the u. of w., as well as
several other schoo ls .
According to .John Rademaker,
frosh coach, the frosh can didates
--i Evans and Stark To Try For
are wor kl ng 11ar d , b u t are exper· fi n d'mg rna t erRhodes Scholarsh1'p
en01· ng di•fi
· ~ cu It Y 1n
'
--Ia I on th e ques tl on.
Frol'lh Out. November 2
Two Rhodes Scho!aJ·ship candiA frosh tryout will be held Nov- dates have been selected from Puem ber 2, with two men's debateH get Sound by the faculty.
They
are E!verton Star~ and T heodore
and one women's scheduled.
About ten men and four women Evans. The latter graduated from
although more are ex- this schoo l last year and is now at
are out,
the University of Washington, takpected.
ing graduate work in chemistry and
mathematics.
,
Stark, a junior, is
active
in
school affairs, being e ditor-in-chief
President E. H. Todd spoke in of The Trail and vice !>resident of
the First Methodist Church at Mos· Pi Kappa Delta, debate fraternity.
cow, Idaho, sunday. He also adThese men, with eight or ten
dressed a group of ministers in others, will go before the committee
Lewiston and visited several people on December 10. which will e ither
in the interests of the college, re- be at Spokane or P ullman.
This
t urning Wednesday.
meeting will be under the direction
or Dr. E. 0 . Holland, president of
FIELD SECRETARY TAKES the Washington State College.

"

· ·

TWO SELECTED
FOR TRYOUTS

DR. TODD SPEAKS '
IN IDAHO CHURCH

TRIP IN STATE
Roy L. Sprague, the field secretan-, was In Montesano Sunday
lllorning and in McCleary in the
evening, in the interests of the
college.

Rallies, Parades, Football, Plays,
Banquets and Many Other
Events on Schedule
The outstanding event of the college calendar of the very neal'
future Is Homecoming, which tal{ef'
place Friday and Saturday, tl1e 4 t.h
and 5th of Novembel'. This is an
occas ion for good feeling and rejoicing on the part of all s tudents,

~~;~'!~'~;.:~"so~;,~ol

or

th• Col-

eompo~ted

a nd

___

Com 111 itt e c Makes
Plans for Biggest and
Finest Affafr in History of College

It is notic:eahle that while gazing
A commii.tee
of Mereup into the h eights above , the sm ell
bb
dlth
Smith,
Dean
Allan
C.
Lemon,
.1
o ru e r is quite strong nnd one of

the gazers r emnrks that if rubbe r
grew Bs fast on a rubber !.ree as on
f
some o !.he students, h e would have
enough to drive his l<~O J 'd for several
- years.

DEBATE PLANS
INCLUDE MANY theAlthough
men's
VERBAL TILTS have not been

FINE PROGRAM FOR
COLLEGE OF PUGET
SOUND HOMECOMING

---

Betty Martin Elected President;
Dorothy Raleigh Given
Praise
---

A new on~anization, planned !'or
the freshmen women or the YWCA,
has been organized on the camp us.
This group, to be known as the
Freshmen Comm ission, is social and
in stru ctive in Its pu1·pose.
The commiu~,. 1 ,111 lleJc·J 1 ,~ rn--el·
~.,
._,
ing Wednesda.y, Oct.ober 19 , at 1 . 15
p. m., in the Philo room of .Tones
Hall, Betty Martin acting as chairman.
y

Evelyn Bjorkman announced the
sale of chrysanthemums by the
group for the Homecoming game.
Officers
we1·e
then
e lected.
Dorothy Raleigh decllnecl tbe nomiu atlon for president, after which
Betty Martin
was
unanimously
Ernestine Goff and Esther Math~e
were nominated for secretary, the
latter being elected. Alberta Clark
was chosen as social chairman,
while Mable Miller defeated Allee
Berry as IHIIJ!icity chairman.
J\IePUngs 011 Monday
'ri1e c111 e~t
" 1· 0 n as to the t 1·n1e ancl
p lace ol' meeting weJ·e then brought
up.
It was decided to meet on
Monday at 12:15 o'elock, every two
weeks.
Betty Martin was to see
aho ut obtaining the Philo room in
which to hold the meetings.
A talented program, arranged by
Albertn Cla r){,
was
presentee!.
Alic.·e Bel'l'Y gove
t'''O
..
,
vocal so los,
",Jean" and "The Wil1cl," a.ccompanied on the 11iano by Martha
Du Bois. A clever reading, "The
Initiation of Mary ElizR.jbet.h" wns
given by Ellen Osborne.
Mary
Wescott concluclecl the program with
two piano solos, "Butterfly," and
an encore number.

Prof. Charl es Battin, Roy L. S•ll'a•
gue, Walter Anderson, Phlllp Van
Hol'D, Louise ·wilson, Peggy Campb
ell, Torrey Smith, Elme1· Austin,
a· nd· C ha rles' Anderson
has Jlertected
·
plans for the two clays, and au invltat.ion to attend has been extended to all a lumni and fot·mer studentR, as well as lo the trustees
ol' the college.

'l'he opening event is a pep rally
in the' auditorium Friday morning,
which will be followed by the
traditional bonfire on the athletic
field in th e evening. This will be
over by 8 p. m., when a. serpentine
parade will start. from the Elk's
Temple and go through the downtown business district, ending up
nt the Rialto theatre, where a feature picture will be shown at a
special price of twenty-five cents.
Mntilt<'>t.~ nt 1\lhlnight
A mlc!night matinee will he t h e
attraction from 11 until 12, in
which opportunities will be given
for the expression of talent in the
form of stunts, snappy acts, short
t II
a rs, songs and yells. This concliJdes 'lle
• . Pl'OSI'anl rot· F•·,·day.
'
Alumni chapel will be held from
9: 3 0 till 11: 3 0 a. m., on Saturday,
foll.owing which the former Puget
Sound students will haYe the opnortunity of attending any of the
several organization luncheons.
An automobile pa.rJ\cle will start
from the co llege at 12:30 p. Ill.,
and will wlncl through the clowntown business di.st.rict, ending up
at the stad ium, where there will
be a special . section reserved for
alnmni autos. The r est of the afternoon wJll be given over to the
Homecoming game with Whitman.
' DiJml't' At Commons
From 6 t.o 8 the alumni will be
guests at the dinner and · program in
the college
commons,
following
whleh the drama department will
preRent two one-act plays in Jones
Hall.
From 9 till 10:30 p. m., there
will be stnnts by campus organlzations, after which there will be an
informal r eception :fo1· the members
of the faculty and the alumni.
The spirit .of the entire Homecoming m ay be summed up in one
short sentence: "Thie
is
Puget
So und 's year!"

UOJ·oth~' R-nlciglt Commcutlt~d
Women with ta lent were rectues·
ted to tnr11 their names In to Alberta C lark. An appreciation was
expressed for the splendid wo1·k
don e by Dorothy Raleigh toward the
commission. The meeting then adjourned.
Nine Men Will Buy Log Emblems; Parking Rule to
The Fres hman Comm ission will
weleome all freshman women n.t its
Be Enforced
next meeting, Monday, October 31,
Fifteen hours of work in the
a t 12:05 p. m., In the Philo room.
A prog1·am and discussion on topics service of the College will hereof Interest will be the maitl features. after be r eq uisite before the pledges
of the Knights of the Log may obOFFICE BLANKS WILL BE tain a sweater, it was decided at
the Wednesday meeting o! the pep
EXHIBITED AT MEETING
_ __
organization.
Nine men signified
The office forms usecl in regis- their intention of purchasing the
tration here at the college will be traditional emblems of Log memberon exhibit November 7 and 8 at ship.
the meeting of the Pacific Coast
Little other imJ;Jortant. business
Association of the Collegiate Regis- was transacted.
Sir Hooktender,
Lrars, to be held at Oregon State Darrel Thomas, recommend eel to the
Agricultural College.
All ot the members that they assist in en·
HALLEN ADVISES SPURS
institutions In the Association will forcing the new parking rule. A
Mrs. Hallen has accepted the ad- have exhibits present, so that the short meeting of the senior members
vlsorship or ihe Spurs.
She will visiting registrars may see how was h e ld after the regular session,
take the place ot Miss Helen Geiger other colleges handle the enrolment for the purpose or discussing Jnwho left for the east this (all.
of students.
itlatlon for the pledges.

KNIGHT PLEDGES
MUST SERVE TO
GET SWEATERS

I

\

..
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

PAGE TWO

Literary ..
.. .. Societies
Altrurian
"M usic.'' prese nted
by
Helen
Gmham .TohnSOll, was the subject
of the A ltrul"lan Literary Socie ty
for last Monday evening.
Following a song by Beth Pierre ,
Mary Va n Slclcle gave the " Story
or th e Violin." The histo ry of
"How the Piano Came to be," by
Margaret Patterson, was interesting indeed.
The
exte mpo,
"My
Fav~rite Selecllon,'' was given by
.Jean Mudge tt.
After Elm er Au s tin told about
" .Jazz,'' Harold Skramstad concl uded
the progmm with some "Jazz on
the Plano."

Amphictyon
The second anti last numbe t• of
th e se ries, on wome n and men, at
Amphictyon mee ting last Monday
was "M en as Women See Them."
A promineut m ember of the w. C.

T. U., Martha Hawksworth, had the
chance to expt·ess her viole nt opinion that "Men are an Awful Nuisance.'' Evelyn Bjorkman, eminent
musician, proved that "Men A1·en't
the Only Plano Playerl:l."
The experienced man chaser, Neva
Bailie, mentioned the fact that she
had a man- has she'!
Betty Gilbert, in tile extempo had her chance
to tell of her
" Coldest
Date."
"Madame X", the motherly advisor
of many co llege youths, gave a leeture on th e w ell-known fact t hat
" Little Boys Should Be Seen and
Not H e ard."
Two captors o! "frisky males,''
Genevieve Ditney and Allee Rockhill , proved by thei r vocal waillngs
that "Men Like A Woman's Voice.'"
The gTeat question "Why Men
Leave Home " was ans,..,ered by a
s tunt, coached by Jane Campbell.
She wa.s aided and abetted by Grace
Eldcly and Louise Wilson , together
with such other fema le Amphictyo ns as s he thought she desired.
---

Philomathean
The meetin g of the Phllomathean

~{r!mllmiDglljl~ Literary Society was introduced by

BOB'S PLACE
ffor
H a ircu
or good
3 5c Th
B ts.b A S5 Oc job

1

a skit "When Mother Was A Gal,"
"'ight
gl' en l)y Sam Pugh and D

I '

"

a r e r hop by
Smith ' followed by a talk from
thee Bridge
i!J
North
Ina Coffman on "A Spinster's View
2704
21
·~~.<:.
of Love. " P eggy Rosmond took
care of the ex tempo, "Love's Sy;mptoms,'' very ski ll fully.
Frances and Mildred Martin entertaiued with two songs, "I Can't
Believe That You Love Me,'' and
" Blue Skies.'' Lona Potucelc gave
h er views on "H.''
a fter
which
Evelyn C hurchill
explained
the
actions of "When A Man's In Love.''
Dob Johnson gave an interesting
talk and examples of "When a
Maid 's In Love." A more serious
talk by Betty Totten on "Always"
was enjoyed.
Refreshments of
cookies
and
lemonade was served in the Philo
room a fte r the mee ting.
--;::~::;;:;;:~::;;:;;:~::;;:;;:~::;;:;;:~;:::;
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~

·
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HINZ-FLORIST
DIRiinotlve ]~lowers
For all Occasions
Store and Greenhouse
So. 7th & Kay Sts. Main 2655

Main 3643

"Have You Eyes
BURNETT BROS.

Examined

Pay us as you are paid

Leading Jewelers

CHAS. GREEN
OPTICAL CO.
Tacoma

95 5 Com. St.
Was il.

932 Broadway

We A[>prcolatc Your Patt•onnge

FIDELITY BARBER SHOP

-----------------------Tacoma's
Department
Music Store

"Bacon" Banjos
"King" Band Goods
All the lalest RECORDS
and
SHEET MUSIC

620 Fidelity Bldg.
J. A. (Jack Hansen

THEY'RE BEAU1'IES

928-30 B1·ondwny

BORDER PICTURES

at

2617 No. 21st St.
Phone Proctor 228

Buckley-King
Company
Funeral Directors
Tacoma Ave. at South 1st
Telephone Main 622
Buckley-King Funeral Church

--- .. ,
the us ual class will be
followed by a

Hallowe'en
Party
Mysl.<lJ'y-Tllrills
FlpodJ1l J1lul;er·tninnumt
DANCING 9 to 12
No A<lvnnce in J>dcc
I•AR'rY FlUiJE to a.ll nttcndiug the clJ\ss

P . 1\f.
E'•<w~· Thm·sday
01·chost1·a Admission 35c
AliliOlllbly
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Little Chapel Scene of Beau- Men Oppose Petting At Tues- "Tolerance" Features Rabbi's
tiful Program
day Discussion
Address Wednesday Morning New Parking Rules
The YWCA he ld a beautlr ul a nd

Is pettin g p revalent "I

T he YMCA

inspira tional
devo t ional
s ervice
Tuesday morning wit h the Little
Chapel as a lovel y setting ror the
se t·v,·ce.
'I'lte
m orn i ng
s un 11g 11t

last 'ruesday seemed to think so.
The chupel programs this last
Fu r ther, they thought it wrong week have had three ver y Interand , under the g uidance of Rev. estlng s peake rs .
P a u! R eagor of the ,L<'l rst Ch
Last Friday Dr. Gl"lgaby of the
' r 1st ia n
Firs t M. E. Church spoke on life's
str eamed thr o ugh th e windows as Chur ch , listed several r easons for purpose, laying special stress on
the girls gathered quietly and r ev- their con clusion.
the fact that o ne should have a
erently. Lois Beninger played soft
l<,irst or a ll , It was decided that direct aim In life and not have a
melodies on the or gan unt il the ser- pettmg makes a man coarse a n d conful!ed mass of l ongings and clevice began.
callo us, l essons his self-control , a n d s ires. It was announced that ElBetty T o tten open ed the devo- h u r ts h is selr-respect. Then , from verton Stark and T heodore Evans
tion s by r ead ing a love ly prayer t he g!i·l's an gle,
It
lowet·s
his had been chosen to represent Pugel
which calle d to mind t he beauty, r espect for he r a nd gives h im a Sound In the competition for the
the reverence a nd the worship that wrong attitude towards girls in Rhodes Scholarship.
may be held in s il ence.
Another general.
Rev. R eagor emphasized
Monday, Rev. Paul Reagor of the
soft hit o f music was played giving that it was a te nd ency In the wrong F irst Christian Church s poke on t he
the girls a chance to reflect o n the direction; that it was m uc h m o r e n eed of Christ in fac in g the probbeautiful th ough ts which llitd just easily started t ha n £lnlshed.
le ms of today.
been given.
W h e the r t he m a n or the girl is
T oler an ce was the theme of Rabbi
T he next few t houghts brought mo re blameworthy was a matter for Montague N. A. Cohen's talk in
out by the leader concern ed love quite a bit of discussion, H finally Wednesday's chapel.
He
spoke
and its relations to God and man- being ag reed that both were to about the desirability or toleran ce,
while during several intermission blame, bttl that the boy common ly especially in religion.
Professor
of reading, the organist again played · takes the initiative.
A Jack of Robbins announced that no student
soft music.
home training was fo und to be 1\ pa rk in g would be a llowed in the
At the end, t he g irls rose and de- vital problem.
quadrangle in front of the school.
parted quietly, t hinkin g
or
the
The remedy does not lie in more All students must park their carP
beautiful things they
had
just and better chaperones, nor will either out in the street or to t h e
heard.
It is hoped that m any a cutting down of th is age's f ree- north of the building.
girls receive benefit from a servi ce dom be of any aiel, the group deof this type and several more a re cided.
The r em ed y lies in each
being planned for t he future.
s tu dent in the mising of each one'E
s tandards a nd ideals.
More f reeclom o f knowledge Is n eeded, and
mo re clean t hinkin g.
A com mittee or t he Modern Lan'l'hls meeting w as the first of a g uage Association h as sub mlttecl a
ser ies of fo ur upo u the sttme s ub- plan for a Nation al F edera tion of
ject which Rev. Iteagor will lead, German Clubs, to include the German
Opens November 23 and Closes the next to be a w eek from n ext Clubs of colleges and un iversities,
December 10
Tuesday.
and later, those of high schools
T he speaker fot· the next week throughout the (!Ountry. The FeelerFraternity rush season will bewill be Dr. Haymond Culver , re- ation would cooperate w ith clubs
gin with the Alpha Chi Nu 's week
glon a l secr etary of the YMCA.
t hroug h suggestions, books, lantern
end date November 23.
s lides, lectures, a nd }ly issuing a bulTh o week end following Sigma
letin. The officers would be chosen
Zeta Eps ilon will entertain, wi t h
from the teaching staffs of th<l GerDe Ita Pi Omicron, Sig ma M u Chi ,
man depa r tments of the schools, ancl
(Continued
From
Page
1)
a nd Delta KaJJpa Phi following on
would be elected at t he annual meetDecember 3, 9 and 10 respectively.
Closed period will he from - Mon- Men's Glee Cl ub ---------- 1.02 Ings of t he Modern Language Assoday until Thu rsday noon, beginn- Kn ights of the Log - - ~--- 1.01 ciation.
ing Decemb er 12.
Sigma Zeta Epsilon ---------- .94 I""'"""'""'" """"""'"""""""""'"""'"'"""'""'"
'l'he mid-week elates a re to he in
Fh·At Smucst.ct·
reverse order, the group having Otlah Club -------------- - 2.39
th e first week-elHl having the last JLambda Sigma Chi ---------- 1.7 9
This Ad worth $5.00 at the
mid-week.
T .h is was decided by 'Alpha Beta UJ>Sllon -------- 1 .67
the Inter-Fraternity Council.
The Alpha Omega ------------ 1.23
first gronp we1·e chosen by lot.
A,) 1 rl!.rian -------- -------- 1.64
Science Club -------------- 1. 6
ALPHA GAMMAS MEET AT Pi K a ppa Delta ------------ 1.53
MARIE TROMER'S
Spu rs - ------------------- l.li2
to apply on a $15
Kappa Sigma 'l'heta ---------- 1 .5
P ermanent.
The last meeting of De lta Alpha Math Club ---------- ------ 1. 6
Gamma was h e ld at the ho me of Amphlctyon --------- - ---- 1.4 8
Marie Tromer on Nor t h 30th.
Sigma Mu C hi --------- --- 1.4 2
Try our Eu gene Wave
A s hort program was given as Scienticians Clu b ---------- 1.41
fo llows:
Philomathean ------------ 1.37
A solo "L' Anneau d' At•gent" Women's Glee Club --------. 1.34
a nd "Heart of Gol d," Paulin e Voe l- De lta Kappa P hi ----------- - 1.33
1126% Broadway Main 6765
k er.
Women's Cottage --------- -- 1.26
"Friendship" by Elclwina Smith. Delta Alpha Gamma -------- 1.2
"Song of the Caravan," plano Alpha Chi Nu ------------- - 1.18
solo, by Lelona Calaban.
Men's Glee Club ------- --- 1.12
After the prog1·am , a short bus- Knights of the Lo g - -- ----- -- 1.05
!ness meeting w as h eld. Refresh- Sigma Zeta Epsilon -- ------ 1.01
m enta were served by the hostess.
SccOJtd Scmcstci·
Otlah Club ---------------- 2.21
ALPHA BETAS BUSY WITH The ta Alpha Phi ---------- 1.8 2
PATRONIZE
Alpha Beta Upsllon -------- 1. 71
RUSH FAVORS
Lambda Sigma Chi -------- 1.70
Alpha Beta Upsilon he ld their Altmrlan - --- - - --- -- - - --- 1.61
regu la r meeting W ednesday.
The PI Kappa Delta ------------ 1.60
ADVERTISERS
afternoon was partly spent" In mak- Delta Kappa Phi ---------- 1.51
ing favors for the rush a!falrs.
Math Club ---------------- 1.5
Hostesses Includ ed Bertha Mills , Amphlctyo n -------------- 1.45
Fay Moun tain ancl Jean Mudgett. Women's Cottage ---------- 1.46
HOYT'S LUNCH
Science C lub -- - ----------- 1.42
The best Cup of Coffee on earth
THETAS FEATURE AUTUMN Kappa Sigma Theta -------- 1.41
Sixth Avenue at Pros pect
POETRY AT MEETING
scte ntici ans Cl ub ------ ---- 1.38
Home of the famo us Hoyt
Doughnu t
Women's Glee Club -------- 1.36
"Autumn Poetry," was the sub· Phllomathean ------- - ----- 1.3 5
j ect of the Wednesday m eetin g of Sigma Mu Chi ------------ 1.33
the members of Kappa Sigma Theta Sput·s -------------------- 1.2 8
a nd the variou s numbers cet·tered Alpha Omega -------------- 1 .23
Just the things for your Gym
around this title.
Delta Alpha Gamma -------- 1.1 3
and Basketball needs.
The six parts were: "Autumn Alpha Chi N u ------------ 1. 09
Skies," Elvelyn Dahlstrom ; "Autumn Delta Pi Omicron ---------- 1.02
Sweat Shil't$ & Gym Pnnts
Harvest.'' Luelle Philips; "Autumn Knights of the Log ---------- .97
Winds," a mu sical n umbe r , Evelyn Men's Glee Club ------------ .92
Churchill; "Autumn Trees," Margar- Sigma Zeta Epsilon -------- .88
et Miller; "Autumn Fires," Lillia n
Burkland; "Autumn L eaves,' ' s tunt
F o r m good ha blts now. Get the
under the d irection of Be tty Ander- 1$5. 00 Meal Ticket H a bit and .y o u
son.
won't need to worry abo ut yo ur next
2503 6t h Ave.
twenty m eals.

PLAN TO FORM
FEDERATION OF
GERMAN CLUBS

MEN'S RUSHING
SEASON BEGINS

1015 Pacific Ave.

............................................................................

Taylor Made
Sandwiches
Salads-Lunches
and
Milk Shakes

Service-It is

!l 53 Commerce

-

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger
FIRST with the LATEST
MORNING NEWS
IS FRESHER
News stories arc brief, to
the point. You can find
what you are looking for
quickly.
BE PREPARED
KEEP
MENTALLY ALERT I
READ THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST
A REAL MENTAL TONIC

15c Per Week
Daily ~nd Sunday
Main 5510

i . t u u u l u u l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l f l l l l l l l l l l l l l f l l l i l l l l l l t t t l l l l l l l l l l l l l tt f:

Mahncke & Co.

"TRAIL"

:····················--···········································,············

Jonas Hardware
Co.

1
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We'll Meet You at

LEONARD'S
(Formerly Gosser's)
'. fHE GANG WILL ALL BE

THERE

Corner of Sixth & State

r-------------------------

SHU-FIX
Shoe Rebuilder
Best Material and Workmanship Guaranteed
TO STUDENTS

50c a nd over

608 No. Pine

____:::~e=~:_:~--

Jewelers

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
Since 1883

ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
907 Pacific Ave.
Main 7732

Sta tionery
Fountain Pens
Drugs
Toilet Goods
Candies

SUN DRUG CO.
Expert Drugmen
6th at Anderson

Division and 'K '

919
Broadway

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

~----------------------

If ~Iigh Quality Merchandise, Lowest possible Prices,
Fmr Dealing and Service will get it Vve Can Count on
You for a Cust<n11er

M.646

Main 24 01

MERRICK & RACE
CREDIT JEWELERS
Two Stores at Your Service
254 Eleventh Sl.
1201 Pacific Ave.

F rl'e DeHvCl'Y

Eastman Kodaks
Conklin Pens and Pencils

Frederick Dean Drug Co.
2612 6th Avenue
Phone Main 2726

SWEATERS!
Heavy Shake•· Coats, Rou gl1 Ne clc, Slip-Overs a nd Jllaln
Sport Coats P•·iced from $5.00 to $12 .50

FRED JENSEN
Men's nnd Boys' Shop
25 1 3 6th Ave.

J

this notice is good for 1 0 per
cent discount on all work of

I)

Merricl\ Studio

R ust Bldg.
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OTLAH AT TOP OF
1927 SCHOLARSHIP

En chan to
Beauty Parlor

,
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Sixth A venue District

Crystal ike

Brown's Pharmacy

Sherman)'Iay & Co

Th e most popular room on the
PAUL REAGOR
Grigsby, Reagor,
YWCA SERVICE
campu s is found-Oh well, let your
be yo ur guide . It's the ComINSPIRATIONAL
AT Y MEETING - Cohen, Speakers appetite
mons .

Phone Main 2995

-LOGGERS' SPORT PAGE-

PAGEl THREE

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

Loggers ·Will Meet Columbia Tomorrow

With the

SPORT
EDITOR
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Confca·Cllct~

Did you see the game between
the U. of W. and W. S. C. Saturday?
The State
Coll ege
on tfl t
• made the Purple Tornado
look
foolish against a forward pass offen ce.
The Washington line
s howed
plenty of power ns did Carroll and
Tesreau In the backfield.
After a week of rest the Loggers
should go into Lhe Columbia scrap
in good s h a pe.
The general shakeup is
not
se ltled yet, and the starters of
Saturday's g·ame may not be known
until the team l!nes up that afternoon.
Hype lgoe Luclcy is improvin g
his guess work. He scored 100 l1er
cen t last week. That sort of thing
looks like 'wise money' stuft If
you're making be ts watch Hype's
profound dope sheet.
Figure this one out.
Puget
Sounds reserve team is about 011
par with the High Schools of this
city, Pacific Lutheran College, a nd
Centralia Junior College.
Last
Saturday the Junior College squad
lost to Van con ver High by a bi g
score. SonUtwest Washington football must be pretty fast.
- -The reserves a re out to clean
P. L. C. today at 3:00. It will be a
battle a nd the
Maroon
seconds
should have so me support.
The
ga me is to be on the Lutheran
field.
Gilbert of the reserves is going
to be Varsity material In a year or
two. He is playing a heady game
on offence
and
defence,
with
enough powe r fot· the first string.

~IIDlNll~

1
~
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LOOK.

We Are Stlll
Here
VAL TOM'S
Hollywood
Studio
5 Photos

ll

Tcmu Games Satul·clay

Puget Sound vs. Co lumbia at
Portland.
Linfield vs. Pacific at Forest
Grove.
'Whitman vs. Washington at
Seattl e.
College of Idaho vs. Albion,
Normal at Albion.

Coach Seward's Grid
Warriors· After Win
Todav; Have Sho·wn
Well ~in Practice

WI-liTMAN AND
IDAHO LEADING St. Leo's and Stadium Met In
Scrimmage; Starting Lineup
PENNANT RACE Uncertain;
Whistle Blows At
Both Eastern Colleges Win Over
Week-End; Loggers
Also at Top

Three Today

'l'h e Maroon Reserves a re out
to sq uare the sco re with Parkland
College of Idaho and Whitman Lutheran College this
afternoon
got a bett er grip on the top rung when th ey tangle on the Pacific
last week when the former won
a close game from the Bearcats
and the Missi onari es romp ed over
Pacific to the tun e of 18-7 . Th e

fi e ld at three o'clock. Pacific Lutheran College took the first gam e,
7 to 6, but the r eserves badly outplayed them.

Logger s, unde feat ed, u,re Ued with

In scrimmages with Stadium's
and St. Leo's teams during the
th e leaders.
Th e cellar occupants, Linfi eld weelc, the Loggers h ave shown well,
and Pacific, meet at McMinnville showing power and improve ment
over other pertormances.
tomonow in the only conference
'l'ho backfield has been shifted
game of the w eek. Each has l ost slightly with either Neyhart or
two games. Puget Sound plays n Dick Gilbet·t calling s ignals , the
non-conference game with Colum- other playing half and Chu ck Smitl1
and Ed Ecldy playing the other
bia, Saturday, at Portland.
positio ns. In reserve Coach Seward
The Cougars failed to upset the
has Van Horn, Boyd an d Hamilton.
dope last week and bowe d down to
At end are Martin, Bruce .Johnson
Washington on tho small e nd of a
and Ranta. Ranta and Johnson are
14-0 score. Washington, Stanford,
th e regulars and probably will
Idaho, California and u. s. c. are
start today.
Both are rangy and
lied for first place In the Coast
good pass snaggers.
Conference. 1'he Huskies and the
Positions Unc<•a•tilin
Golden Bears are both undefeated
The tackle and guard positions
and untie d.
are rather uncertain as
Is
lite
If T esreau keeps running wild, center.
Lewis and Pollock may
many of the dope experts are bet- start at the tackle job with Tollefting on Washington for the Coast son and Opperman on the bench.
championship.
At guard t he Logger coac h has
Delaney, Fassett, Unkefer, Ball and
Aasved and may start any game.
Choose yom· D1·nggist as Oare·
Langton played the last game and
fully as yout· Doctor
is the choice for this game alPROCTOR PHARMACY
though both Fitts and Gault are
W. P. Ragsdale
well rated.
Phone Proctor 571
A fumble decided t he last contest
between the rival schools but the
men are determine d to give Parkland a dose of defeat this time.
The Maroon squad has power and Is
You can buy
slated to win.
WII<JGEL CANDY 00. 'S BARS
Coach Seward has also arranged
AT TJD1 COMI\IONS
a r eturn game with Central Junior
College to be played In Tacoma on
November 4. The first game ended
REMEMBER
in a tie.

STUDENTS

lOc
NEW ADDRESS

920 Broadway

CAMPUS
CORDS

We can supply all your wants
with our ramous line of sporting goods.

The Can't Bust
'EJtt J{ind

D. & M.

$5.00

The Lucky Dog Line

Davis' Men's Shop

HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO.
1141-42 Broadway
Main 3643

944 Pacirlc Ave.

LOGGER RESERVES
TO MEET PARKLAND
IN PIGSKIN BATTLE

Porter-Cummings Company
I

"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit"
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty
Phone Main 2218
934 Pacific Ave.
TACOMA

CONSTITUTION OF
WAA IS ACCEPTED
The Women's Letter Club he ld a
regular meeting, Tuesday.
The
constitution of the Women's Athletic
Association was adopted by the
Letter Club, which is the Executive Board of the W. A. A . The
new constitution of the organization was further discussed.

COTTAGE WOMEN ENTERTAIN AT DORM TONIGHT
Tonight the Wome n's Cottage will
be the scene or autumn revelry
when the
girls entertain their
friends at the semi-annual party.
Anticipation of this eve nt has
been running high for several weeks
and t he committees have mad e elaborate plans for a joy-full evening.

Stay Sweet
with

Fellows, You're Invited

)
)I

- lo con1e in together and see our
ne\v arrivals in three-button suits
from New York. We're excited aboul
the colors - reel stripes, copper
bro\rvns and tans we can't describein herringbone \VCaYes. Don't fail
to co1ne.

LUNDQUIST-LILLY
Home of two-pants suits
Rust Bldg.

Hamilton's Bars

GAME SATURDAY VS.
!sport Splinters CLIFF DWELLERS HAS
f
DOUBTFUL OUTLOOK

LINFIELD WILL
BEAT PACIFIC
lly H~·Jle Igoe Lucky
The most satisfactory feature
of last Satut·day's gridiron battl es was the fact that all of the
elevens acted on sched ule and
for onc:e we scored a 100 percent
hlt.
Out· success then,
however,
may be more than atoned for
"the difficulty of the job before
us.
Those who wish to • predict
the winner of the Linflolcl-Pacitilt
fic No rthwest Conference
will be confronted by little or no
positive elope.
Both have lost
all their conference battles and
have won some of their non-conference tilts by impressive counts .
Linfield has bowed to College
of Idaho and Whitman, as has
Pacific.
Comparative
scor es
mean little as Pacific looked
better against the Idahoa ns than
did the WHeats, while on the
other hand the "ferocious kitlens" played the better game
against tho Missionaries.
The Badgers defeated Albany
50-0, a nd Linfield downed the
Oregon Normal School, 80-0. Our
guess favor s Linfield to stop
coach Frank's Pacific crew, lmt
you'd better make your own
cllo lce.
Tile Coll ege of Puget Sound Is
a s ure bet to take Columbia and
so is Washington to b eat Whitman. The College of Idaho will
have little trouble with Albion
Normal.
In tho Coast conference "Nibs "
Price seems to be malclng a comeback with his Golden Bears. We
think t hat th e University of California will take the long end of
a mighty close score In their
battle with W. S. C. Stanford
will defeat Oregon, Washington
State ought to take the meatwre
of the Oregon Agriculture Col·
Montana should
send
lege.
Montana Mines to the cleaners.

+·-·11-Jili--111-IHII-1111-tll-llll~-loiii-H-11+

Margare t Alleman left sc hool last
week.
Her go ing will mean the
loss of a fine little volleyball playor
to the sophomores . They will b e
looking \orwa1·d to h er rettu·n next
F ebruary, when she hopes to r esume
her wo rk her a t Puget Sound.

Oregon

. Made by
l<'ASSRTT & CO.
Tacoma, Was h.

Opponents

In

Good

Mabel Bennett is apparenlly tryShape; Consider Puget Sound
ing to establish a means of co mGame Most Important On
munication with the lofty planot
Schedule; Have Fair Record
Mars judging from the mighty
The Columbia University s quad
s erves skyward that she makes
Too bad, Benny, that there had is in good shape for their battle
with the Loggers ln what they conto be a roof to interfere.
sid er to be the major game of the
Remember, Theresa, that , here- sch edule .
They weathered the
after, chewing gum must not b e disasterous affair with the Oregon
seen either on the gym floor or in Frosh and no Injuries are reported.
little girls' mouths.
Little is known of the "Cliffdwe lle rs," as they are called, but
At last sophomore-upperclassmen their early showing indicates that
volley-ball practice,
Mrs.
Wain- they a r e not too strong. The fact
wright asked the players to 1·emove that their squad is pointed for the
the n et poles, when they had Maroon may malte a diffe rence, and
finish e d playing. Evelyn Bjorkman Hubba rd will take no chances.
ha d watch e d the coach accomplish
The Puget Sou nd team has been
the s imple little task seemingly shak en up in the past two weeks
without any effort; and so, she and the starting linetiP can only
preceecled to follow suit.
be guessed .
She
tugged,
pull~d,
heave d,
At present the backfield seems
twisted and pulled again and again! to have Wilson calling signals, K epBut alas, the pole seemed so at- lm and Purvis at halves and Martin
tached to the gym floor, that It fullback .
Kepka may not start bewouldn't budge an Inch. At last, cause he has been
under
the
Evelyn called three fellow athletes, weather
this
week.
Hannus,
noted for their marvelous strength. .Jungck, LePenske a nd Graves wlll
Then all four pulled, and finally be in reserve for backfield duty.
the obstinate pol e was conquered.
Bankhead has been running at
Therefo re, by a w~ll known axiom centre and Booth at end with
in geometry, the strength of Mrs. F erguson on the other wing. Brear
Wainwright is equal to that of four and Garnero have regained
the
gym girls combined.
tackle posts, after a short vacation,
--but are not absolutely sure of the
Mabel Miller is the peppy littl e job as yet. 'l'he guard positions
freshman
from
Kapowsin
High are between Browning, Lappenbush
School.
and Hurworth as starters; Tibbits,
--Wade and Gat·dner may go in at
Stadium high sc hool is well rep- either tackle ot· guard.
Fyler, Rhodes, Ranta and Polr esented by four brilliant volleyball stars, namely: Dorothy Raleigh, lack will ma ke up the r est of tile
Alice Berry, Margaret Hill, and sq uad which leaves today at 12:15
Ernestine Goff.
for Portland.

RALEIGH LEADS
WOMEN'S HIKE
TO FIRCREST

Main 4978

H. O.HANSON

SMITH FLOWER SHOP
A. G. Seamons, Prop.
Flowel's fot· Evct•ythiug and
Everybody
Cor. 9th and Broadway

McCulloch Chaperon
Walk
From Mountain; First
Expedition
The firs t of a series of hikes for
the women of the college was le d
by Dorothy
Raleigh,
Satut·day,
Octobet· 22.
The women met at

The Dct)Cndnblc Jewclel'
257 So. 11th St.

Hon1e of

SPALDING

Slxtb. a.nd Sprague Avenues at 8:30,
when they took the car to Mani-

ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.

tou. They hiked from Manitou
through Fircrest, and then home.
Miss Laura McCulloch was chaperon. Those attending were: Elsie
Anderson, Grace_ Link,_ Theresa

lOth and Pacific Avenue

Maruca, Mable Bennett, Ellen Stensrud,
Esther
Mathie,
Margaret
Cheney, Theo Barwick, Donna Norris, Allee Walker, Ruby Moos, Ruth
Frederic kson, Edna Baril, Evelyn
Bjorkman, Janice Wilson, Katherlne Larson, Madge Miller, Martha
DuBois, Ma ry DuBois, Mary Westcott, Mildred, Francis and Betty
Martin, Isa belle Moore and Dorothy
Raleigh.

TACOMA

and

Under Pantages Theatre

Hair Bobbing a Specially

H .•J. OONUAD, J>roll.

.........................................................................~.~~~· .. ~·~~~·~· . ~;....~~~·~·~~~~""')

It's surely a convenience lhal you can gel one
of these essential garments made to yom· own
specifications and that you do not have to pay
any higher prices than arc asked for sweaters
taken from our regulat· stocks.

Goods

Kim ball Sporting
Goods Co.

Street

Did you know that we have our own sweater
factory, located on the lop floor of our store and
that we can make any kind of sweater you \vanl
in any style and any color?

"It Pays to Look
Well"

Slickers. Sweat Shirts and
Sweaters

13th

We Make College
Sweaters to Order

Sanitary Barber Shop
--:tO CHAIRS-PROMPT SERVJOE

BLACK & GOLD
· Fine Syrup

Loggers in Fine Tritn
for Columbia Scrap;
Lineup Undergoes
Many Shake-Ups

~='

ll

Ol' course we have the biggest and best· stocks
always on hand for both men and women and
the kind you like best will surely be here at the
price you want to pay.

1107 Broadway
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Audrey- Dean Alber t, ClnrnbGII e Ashl ey, Harold Be rger so n, R lchnrd B r t~o n,
B urkl nnd. D e Lom~ Cala ha n, Eve ly n Churchill, Ina Co Ct man, Thomas
Dodgaon, Ma rthtt DuBo is, Yve tte Jil lshert, Mary DuBois, E rn es tin e Goff,
Do ug hl.H H end el, Gcrln ale Hess, B ruce .J oh nHo n, li: dna Mm<z)' , SuH ie lJ h e l r>~< ,
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Ma dison 71
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Mar ger y Davisson
is
teaching
ho m e econom ics In the Lilt.Je R ock,
W ashin gto n, High Sc hoo l.
Do rothy K nig h t is l eac hi ng in
C hehalis, Was hin g to n .
Aaron V 1tn Devan ter is teachin g
science a n d coach in g football in
t he Kirkland High School a t K irkland, Was hington .
Mild r ed Forsber g
Is
leac hing
ho me econo mi cs In th e hig h sch ool
at Roch ester, W as hing t on.

I

I..OTS O'F R OOM
Two al um ni of P n get. Sou nd,
( 'IC'\'Ill' 1111d Jn t 41lli ~•mt t.huught
H elen B r ix a nd Sar a h Vern ha rd- ~~ ~ cllsplnye<l b y t.h•~ Jllffl cien cy
son, are en r·o ll ed in the corps or
l•lxptWtlol n t th•• Unl vm·sit:v <>f Or·e ~
Tacoma le1:1chers.
The
In
uotlc<•
Wlllai.Jelle Hoage is tea ch ing In gon, fi'Oill It
Emerald.
B uckley H l~h School.
Gr isdale Corsby, ano th er P uget
" I n orde r to mn ke room for one
Sou n d alumnus, is coaching and mo re couple at Ye Campa Shoppe
teaching at Tol edo, W ashington.
dan ces, t here will be no bass drum
Eliza beth Wa lle r ha s ch a rge o r i n the o rch estra from now on."
som e o f th e g r a des in the Fo1·d 's
Pra irie Sc hool.
]•]Xhlbitlon O f g Cil(II'OllS t.olet·ntion

as

it

Js

ndtnln lstt•a t io n

Jll'luoticed b y the
R cn ssela.-r
nt

P o lyt.•\clmic I nstltuu•,
to 1'he New Stutl<•nt:

nccot·d iu~

tllude tow<r.rd ou r a dmin istration;
Roun d two of the Rensselaer
un ci last, upon our atti t ude t owu.n1 Polytechnic I nstitute Po lytechnic
th e w orl d a t Im·ge. Ad v ice is n eve r ba ttle w ith Director Palmer Ricke tts
too old to h eed.
ove r
an
administt·ation
dictu m
aga inst f reshman humbling has been
Otrlelul l'nbllentlon of 'l'h e A H•oel n ted Student,.
O ct ober, 1 0 18
wo n over whelmingly by the forces
CO J,J,JDG E O F PUG E T S OUND
P rinted by J oh nson-Cox Com pany, 726 Paclflc Ave.
Oct ober , 1016
T h e "Big Sister Movem ent" was of law and order. Franlt A. LearEn ter ed as second-class matter at the PoRt Ortlcc at Taco ma , Washlnglon,
I n Octobe r, 191 6, on e hundred a n d first In troduced in t h e college In m an, ed itor of t he student paper ,
under the Act o-f Cong ress or Ma r ch a 1879.
Su bscr ipt ion pt·iol1, 71ic pe r se mest er:; $1.00 per schoo l yen.r by mn.ll. seventy stu den ts wer e enrolled in 1918 by th e YW women . An en t.er - w hose call for· alumni aid ngalnst
Advertising ra tes on r oq uost.
Pu ge l So und , 1 8 of w hich were In tain ment was give n for th e fresh- d icta torshi p wns reported In the
!.he P r epa ra t or y Depart ment. It was m en wom en to get acqu ainted. n rter New Studen t i!~st weelt, hns been
the largest enr o llme11t In th e h istor y which pla ns were d iscussed fo r a Jar - sus11e nded,
Details or the excomger and stron get· YWCA.
mu n ication are meager, and so far
YMCA has taken a definit e step towards a dvising the young or th e insti tu tion.
th e Polytechnic has nol appeared
men of the college in the way in which they should go . T his or0 1'1 ob c-1·, l OJ 0
October, HU 6
w ith t he news. It is 13afe to pr ega ni.zation for the m ale sex h as begun a series of discussions upon
Fo r eleven years , it has been a
The men 's glee club had no di ffi- dict. t hat the war is no t yet ended,
tha t problem as old as the w orld- pelting.
k n ow n fact that " Th ere Is a School cult y in getting eight voices together . and t hat Mr. Learman holds the
This w riter docs not feel competent to express a n opm1on
as to the m erits of the case. Pe lting may or m ay not IJe right, and on P uget Soun.d ." T he s uccess o r A n umber of students wh o played d ist inction of being the i'irst college
circumstances may or .may no t alter cases. The word itself is fa ilu re of o ur school as an institu- s tringed instru ments got togethe r on e di to r suspencl ecl dur· lng- the 1 927 so indefinite tha t it is difficult to pin it down to an exac t meaning. ti.on o r bro1t de r e d ucation w ill depend ll1 e pr et ext oC ro nnin g a n or chestra. 28 seaso n. He Rc h levecl this record
fi rst u po n o ur attitud e t oward o u r- Wi th t he t wo new o rga niza tions an d while other editors were .Just getting
H owever·, The Trail feels that the " Y" men have taken a st ep
sel ves; aeco ncl u pon our a ttitude to- th e choi r , th ere was plen ty oC m usic wa r m ed up to their editorial duties,
in the right directio n when they ta ke up the consideration of such
nnd indicat ions are that his real
a live and important subject. It is a problem which every ma n ward one ano t her; third upo n o ur a t- fur n ished dur ing the wi nter.
in college must face a t some lime or· other. It is a question which +-- ··-··-~•-N-11-M~- M•-•11-~M- 11!_..,_11-at.- 11- II-~-··-.N-II-II-·I-I._I_II-III-+ is as rare as t he winning of four
co nsecu tive wor ld series baseball
has been hashed over in ever y conceiv able way, but which is
games.
INT
ER-SORORIT
Y
RUSH
RULES
F
OR
1927
always n ew.
October, l 0 15
H urwood T ibbits
For a year t h e spo r t page h as
0 . E d win a Smith
Allee Gartrell been ~ r ow in g un til n ow i t Is a n enEvel yn Da hlstrom t ire page In co mpa r ison w ith practically no th ing In 1 914.

PETTING AND THE Y

l

I

'V.le f eel that the more such subj ects a rc aired a nd bt·o ugh t 1
to the light in organizations with high Christian id eals, instead 1
of banishing the subjec t to stree t corners and parked cars, the 1
better it will be for humanity in gen eral a nd students in pa rticular. l
W e know that student s at·e inter ested, and f eel sure that the i
nex t discussion or the subject '"ill find an especially la rge a t- 1
tendance on deck at the YMCA m ee ting.
::_
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A PLEA FOR HELP

1.
2.

I ISSUE PRINTED
I

f

3.
4.

l

As editor of The Tra il, it is the duly and pleasure of this i
writer to comme nt, from time to lime, upon the various phases I G.
of campus life. W e do not claim to pose as an authority upon i (j.
J)roper conduc t, nm· do we a tte mpt to explain a ll of the mysteries i
7.
of life. W e mer ely try to draw the attention of the associa ted
students to affa irs which should cla im that attention.
j
The diffi culty of a m er~ junior, one with vet·y liltiC' c:-..peri- i 8.
cncc in the actua lities of life, m aking an attempt at h a nding o ut
advice to those who know more about such things than h e does
is obvious. Now' and then we have an a rticle by a m ember of ! 9 .
the faculty, who is a grea t deal more compe tent to give th e stu- I
d ents helpful information, but in general this column must r ep- l
r esent the viewpoint of one who is seeking for answe rs to the i
1 0.
same proble ms as those for \vhom he writes.
For this r eason, we w ould be ver y pleased to receive from ! 11.
different students, as the m ood comes upon them to express them - ! '1 2.
selves, signed a rticles of an editor ial na ture. The Trail must
1 1 3.
r epresent the opi1~i ons of the assoeiat cd students of the college,
1
1 4.
but it cannot do this unless the students themselves expr ess these
opinion.
l
And so, all those of you who have intelligence and opinions i
1 6.
which may be of some value to your fellow-stude nts, lc l The
T rail have the b enefit of that gray matter .
! 16.

i

l
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SMART FOOTBALL

The r e sh a ll be n o Sltmmer rus hing.
'!'he Ci rs t seve n weeks of schoo l Rh a ll be a dosed peri od be.ginuing
September 19, durin g whic h the re sha ll be no r ushi ng ett her as 1
gr o u ps o r as ind ividuuls.
T ea dates shall be Iss ued by eac h soro r ity f ot· \Vednesday o r
Thursdny, November· 2 o r 3, 192 7, f rom 3:00 to 5:30p. m .
j Discuss Such Ch arters For All
Th ere shall be no co m m u nication between sor o rity membe r s and
Orga nizations
any freshma n girl bet ween 5:30 p .m .Wedn esday, Nove mbe r 15
nucl 4 : 0 0 p. m . Tu esday, November 22, th e date of pledging,
P l·inted charters have been 1a
except sta te d ru sh events.
su
e
d to all t he so ro r it ies and fra No Sor ority •r a lk f ro m November 2 to 22.
ternities . They are signed by the
The period o r r u ~ h i n g shall begin Th urs day , Novembe r 10, a nd
presid ent and secretar y and P resie nd Sa turda y ,Nove mber 19.
de
nt T odd.
'l'hese char ter s wer e
E ach so rority s ha ll be limi ted to th r ee r ush even ts ; two of t hese
dated back to the time when they
sh a ll be limited t o two h ou rs each , but one to be held on Sa turwere fi r st issued.
They wlll be
day Novem ber 19, m ay be th ree hours in length.
1
sui
table
for
framln,;.
Dftl~ c.ards ro r th ~ fi rst t wu da tv~ or r ush week s ha ll not be ma il ed
befor e 8:00 p. m. of November 3.
'!'her e has been some discussion
T he da te ca rd f or t he th ird even t sh a ll not be iss ued befor e
a bo ut Iss uing such charters t o all
co ll ege o rganizations accor d ing to
8:00 p . m. , November 1 6. W ri tten answ ers fo r t hi s da te should
Dean Lemon.
be ha nde d to t he Dea n or \Vomen by 9: 00 P . m., Friday, Novem be r 1 8.
A ty pewrHten copy or th e r ush rul es shall be ma iled to eac h
DE AN LEMON SPEAKS AT
r ushee with the date car d.
PILGRIM CHURCH
A r ushee is not permitted to split a date.
Last
Sunday Deau Lemon spo lre
T her e shall be no r ushin g wi th m en.
at P il g rim Congregati onal Church
F lower s shall n ot be used as a mean s of rushin g.
for Dr. Wheeler. H e s poke before
l!lnch rushee mu st. submit In writing to t he Dean of W om en by
th e J e ffer son
P re-School
Circle
1 0 : 0 0 a. m ., or Mon cl ay, November 21 , he r fir s t a nd second choice
a nd t he Men 's Club of LeSourd
of sor orities.
Method is t Church r ecen tly.
Each sor ority sh a ll have prefer ence s lips in t he hands o r t he
Dean or Women by 9:00 a. m ., of Mon day, November 21.
T h e bids sh a ll be iss ued by a specia l mrssenger at 4 : 0 0 p. m.,
DR. MARTIN AT AUBURN
Monday, Novem ber 21.
Dr. /'<.. Vl . Martin taught a course
It is n ot ri gh t for a soror ity to ask a girl, whil e she is a guest
lu " Progressive Chl•istla.t\ Religion"
or Its members, to b1•eak llny dnte wilh other sot•orlties. A rushee
a t th e Stan da rd T rain ing School for
m ay, of her clw n uceord, brea k a date , bu t only thro ugh Miss
S unday school work er s which wa s
Steven s, t he Dean of Wom en.
he l d in Aubu m last week. There
Inro rmatlo n r ega rdin g sor o r ity r u les or eXIle nses m ay be obwas mu ch favorable comment on
ta lned fro m th e Dean of W ome n.
his wo rk.
Any woman w ho break s her pled ge w it h her sorority, or w hose
pled ge Is broken by her sorority, sh a ll no t be eli gible for r e pledging fo r a period o! one year fro m the da te of the brea k Open E venings at
ing of t h e pl ed ge.

1I 17 .

There are many qualities which go to make a winning fool- f

1

I

b_

I

I

ball team. Weight, speed, fight, good coaching, team spirit and =
will to win, are n ecessa ry fac tors in building a great gridiron 1
m achine. Another necessity, which is closely amed to brainy f 18.
coaching, is smart, clever football. Some times a we ll couched,
19.
thoroughly drilled squad does not play a n intelligent game.
A team with f oothall brains is charactcri.zcd by the sna p a nd
judgm ent with which plays ar c executed, a nd the ability to tal< e
every 'break' offer ed. Football instinct makes up a lot for lack
+-M~-Wtl-~ll-11·-·1'1-•lt-·~ -" --1!11-tii-U-III-~~- -~~--n-~·-~ --~~~-~~~j-...1-"ii-U-~tl-il-•+
of weight or some other factor.
SCOTCH BRAINS
Pop Warner's Stanford outfit seems to always play i ntelliAmos Booth : How did you cure yo ur sister of her antiquege ntly. Bagsh aw's teams seldom play super-bra iny games, witness the stunt Ca pta in Gutlormson pulled last year in the \V. S . C. collecting craze?
Bob B urrows : I gave h er a 1905 Ford for h er birthday
encounter with the U. of Vv.
It doesn' t take a big ma n, or an especially powerful one to present.
have the brainwork that wins games. Let's not be particular
Like Chicken-Well the Commo ns
about having a squad of huge brutes with muscle . between the serves a ch icken d inne r once a w eek.
ears, but rather some intelligen ce and the wiJl to win which comes Yo u 'll ha ve to com e every da.y In
ord er no t to miss it .
through intelligen ce.

.l
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Maddux - Raymond

HERE ARE THE TRAIL ADVERTISERS
LET THEM KNOW OF YOUR SUPPORT

BarbersSanita ry Barber Shop
The C. P. S. Barbers
Fidelity B arber Sllop
Winthrop Hotel Barber Shop
Beauty Shops
Vog ue La Rose
Encha nto Beauty Parlor
Cundy ManulacturersH a mlltou's
Wi egel Candy Co.
OlothersDundee
Lundquist Lilly
Davis Men 's Shop
Dickson Bros.
W. C. Be ll & Sons Oo.
Porter-Cummings Compa ny
Fred J ensen
Rhod es Bros .
McCormick Bros.
()on.fcct.ioncry's-

Commons
Taylor R estaura nt
Hoyt's
Jack O'Lan tern

Stones Grocery
L eonard's
Cleaue t·s nll(l DyersW as hington Dye Works
Royal Cl eaners & Dyer s
Puge t So und Clea n ers & Dyer s
D•·ug l::lt<l!resB rown's Pharmacy
P roctor Pha rmacy
Sun Drug Co.
Fre derick Dea n Drug Co.
l<'IOI·is t.sCa litornia Florists
Smit h Flower Shop
Hinz Florist
I<'mtca·•d Directors-Maddux & Ra ymond

Buckley-King Co.
Lynn Mortua1•y
Hurclwm•e--

H enry Mohr Hardwa re Co.
Washington Hardyare Co.
Kim ba lls
Jonas & Sons.
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'l' r·ojnn:
Star ting Wednesday, Oct. 19, at
a: 30 In the old college tiler·e will
be n special class in Speech for
those who have speech Impediments.
The class will be conducted by Oliver B randstater and will be free.
Two years ago under the efficient
lnstn1Ct.lo n Leon WoiJ)e
former
Br nndstater (:urecl hlmseH of stu tterlng. 'l' h!s year he wan La to pass
on the things that he has learned
an<l is giving of his lime fo1· the
bon om of those who have been Jess
fortunate.
Due to the fact that t ho classes
will be rather small It wil l be possible to arrange for nrlvate corl !'erenceR. This will give lhose who are
self-conscious a chance to have private lesso ns.
HOT,DillRS FIEI,D SEI,TJOli'.r
Hl'll l'lbr cnkiuf!;

dif l'ic nl t.~·

l'll<'Oilll-

tl'l'4'4l by a thl<'tic officlulR nt. Noh'!'
Onmo l n s••cut1np; a tt e ndlllH'4' n t I ho
!llllllllll U. ~ . O.-Noh.•1• J)aurc' d m<~< k ,.
ns ll<'SCI'Il)O(l b~· The J)n11,\' 'l' t·ojn n.
One h u nclred and eleve n t llo usa nrT
pe rsons will witn ess the So uthe r n
Calltornla-Notre Dame pig-Ridu clussfc next November 26, nt Soldier's
Field, Chicago, acco rding t o Knute
K. Rock ne, head foot hull mentor for
t he ll'h!lr Institu te . T hal n? ean s t hat
Coach Rockne expec~s Soldier's Fie ld
lo be filled to capacity.
To date 55,000 ti ck ets have been
sold, and a pplications for seuts are
still pouring into the box ot'Cices at
th e ra te or 2,00 0 a day. Tho sents
has been on sale since August 2 0.

OTLAH CLUB HAS
MEETING FRIDAY
Otlah Club m et Friday, October"
21 at the home or catherine Strahorn. The program consisted or a
talk on the opera "Carmen" by
Bizet, given by Catherine Strnhot·n .
Selections from the opera were
read and at the la st n genera l ellscuss!on of the opera tool< pl a<:e .
A llee Ttockhlll sang the famous
son~ "Habanera," from the opera.
accompanied by Kathryn Hammerly.
Refreshmen ts wer-e served by
Kathryn Hammerly and Alice Rockhlll, after· which a buslnesR mee ting
was held to make pl ans ror the
coming ye 1u· .

JOHNSON ELECTED CHIEF
OF JUDICIARY
Franklin Johnson
was elected
chief justice of the Student Judiciary at the meeti ng held Monday,
Oc tober 24 .

MUSIC, READINGS, YELLS
IN STUDENT ASSEMBLY
Studen t assembly yester·day was
in two parts, the first consisting
of en tertainme11 t a nd t he second of
yells and school songs. Prominent
on t.he fh·s t par·t were two readings
by Dorothy Rulh Scott nn cl tt number by the band, w hlch had Increased eonsiderably In size since
Its last a ppearance.
Yell Icing
Mer edith Smith then led t he students In a few yells and Aongs.

Your Convenience

VOGUE LA ROSE HAIR SHOP
I'N·uutnont, \Vuvlng', M n•·•:e lling, Dyeing
Outtln ~· und 1\'l'nl'inl'llo T••ent.nt<'nts
752 St. Hel enA Ave.
P hone Main 1081
.MJtnli'1U'lng, 1l1Ul'

,

FUNERAL HOME

Recommended

J ew elersMahncke & Co.
Merrick & R a ce
H. 0 . H an son
Burne tt B r os.
Shoe S tor csPettit Howard Shoe Co .
J oseph's Shoe Store

By the English Department of
College of Puget Sound

22JIS 6th Ave.

WEBSTER'S
COLLEGIATE

HALLOWE'EN

Rho€' Rctlnir

Shu-Fix
Smith & Gr egor y
Music Storc.' lHopper-Kelly Co.
Sherma n Clay & Co.
T acoma Mus ic Co.
1\fiRccllanoousBell Gr ocer y
F assett & Co.
The Tacoma Da lly L edge r
M. R. Mar tin & Co.
Shaw Supply Co.
Chas. Green Optical Co.
Gen eral Electric
College Humor
Peoples Store
Mer ric ks
Val T om's H o lloywood Studio

FRAT CHARTERS

l~xn mpl c

dll'flcult

The B est Abridged Dictionary-Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

Decorations
Hats
Novelties
Place Cards
Tally Cards

I

M. R. Martin
& Co.
926 Pacific Ave.

A Short Cut to Accurate Information, Here is a companion
for your hours of r eading and study that wlll prove its real
value every time y ou c onsult it. A wealth of ready information
on words, people, places, is instan tly yours.
106,000 words with d efi nitions, etym ologies,
pronuncia tions a nd use in its 1,256 pages.
1,700 illustrations. I nclu des dictionaries of
biography nnd geogra phy and other sp ecial
features. P rinted on Bible P aper.
See It nt Your Co/le4e B ooksto re or Write
for lnformation t o the Pubiiaher s.
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